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Immigration Alert:
Alert: Change
Change in
Arriving and
and Departing the
in Requirements
Requirementsfor
for Private
Private Aircraft
Aircraft Arriving
United States
United
States
12/3/2008
On
November18,
18, 2008,
2008,U.S.
U.S.Customs
Customsand
andBorder
BorderProtection
Protection(CBP),
(CBP),
efforttotoimprove
improveand
andstandardize
standardizeinternational
international and
and domestic
domestic general
general aviation
aviation security,
security, published
On November
ininananeffort
published new
new
regulations in the Federal
Registerthat
that changed
changedthe
therequirements
requirementsfor
forprivate
private aircraft.
aircraft. The new regulations
regulations require
require advance
advancenotice
noticeof
of aaprivate
private aircraft's
aircraft's arrival
arrival from a foreign country
Federal Register
and/or
outlined in this rule
is similar
similar to the
and/or departure
departure to
toaaforeign
foreigncountry
countryand
andstandardize
standardize the
the collection
collectionofoftravel
travelmanifests
manifestsdocumenting
documentingall
allpersons
persons on
on board.
board. The
The new
new process
process outlined
rule change
change is
process
currently employed by commercial aircraft,
seeksto
to standardize
standardize advance
advancenotice
noticeprocedures
proceduresfor
forall
all CBP
CBPairports
airportsof
ofentry
entry in
in the
the United States.
process currently
aircraft,as
asCBP
CBP seeks

Previously,
pilots of
of private
private aircraft entering the U.S.
abroad were
were required
required to
to notify
notify the CBP
directly(at
(at the
the place
place of
of intended
intended arrival)
arrival) at
at least
least 60
60 minutes
minutesprior
prior to
to arrival,
arrival, or,
Previously, pilots
U.S. from abroad
CBP directly
or,
alternatively,
the
FAA
with
CBP.
alternatively,by
byrequesting
requesting in
in the
the“remarks”
“remarks”section
sectionofoftheir
theirFederal
FederalAviation
AviationAdministration
Administration(FAA)
(FAA)flight
flightplan
planthat
that
the
FAAshare
sharethis
thisinformation
informationdirectly
directly
with
CBP.Some
SomeCBP
CBP offices
also
requested that
that detailed information
crew, and
and the
the aircraft
aircraft itself
but this
this practice was
not in effect
effect at
also requested
information about
about passengers,
passengers, crew,
itself be
be faxed
faxed in
in advance
advance to CBP,
CBP, but
was not
at all
allCBP
CBP offices.
The
new regulations
regulations require
require pilots
pilots (or their
to submit advance
advance notice
notice and
and passenger/crew
passenger/crewmanifest
manifestinformation
information to
to the CBP
CBPno
nolater
laterthan
than 60
60minutes
minutesprior
priorto
to departure
departure from
The new
their designees)
designees) to
the foreign
bebe
provided
through
thethe
Electronic
Advance
Passenger
foreign airport
airportofoforigin.
origin.This
Thisnotice
noticeisistoto
provided
through
Electronic
Advance
PassengerInformation
InformationSystem
System(eAPIS),
(eAPIS),an
anelectronic
electronicdata
datainterchange
interchangesystem
systemoverseen
overseenby
byCBP.
CBP.
CBP
nowalso
alsorequires
requiresthe
thepilot
pilot(or
(ortheir
their designee)
designee)to
tocompare
comparethe
thedata
datacontained
containedininthe
the flight
flight manifest with
CBP now
with the
the information
informationon
onaaDepartment
Departmentof
ofHomeland
Homeland Security
Security approved travel
document presented by each
each individual
individual seeking
seeking to
to travel
travel on the aircraft.
aircraft.CBP
CBP will
willnow
nowalso
also issue
issue departure authorization
authorization to
topilots
pilots(or
(ortheir
theirdesignees)
designees)through
throughthe
theeAPIS
eAPIS system.
system.
In addition,
addition, CBP
will begin requiring all private
obtain
permission
using
CBP will
private aircraft
aircraftdeparting
departingfrom
fromthe
theUnited
UnitedStates
Statestotoa aforeign
foreignlocation
locationtoto
obtain
permissiontotodepart
depart
usingthe
thesame
sameeAPIS
eAPIS system.
system.
The final rule
effective on
rule (E8-26621),
(E8-26621), published in the
the Federal
Federal Register,
Register, becomes
becomes effective
on December
December 18, 2008.
2008.

For
more information
information about
about private
private air travel,
travel, please
for Private
For more
please refer to the
the Guide
Guide for
Private Flyers.
Flyers.

more information
information
If you would like more
on any
any immigration
immigration matter,
matter, please
contact your
your immigration
immigration attorney
attorney at Mintz Levin
or visit www.mintz.com.
on
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